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XOOAIi AND GtENEK AL NEWB

Tmt Independent
month

5J

No meeting ofths
Health this afternoon

oauts per

Board of

Prof AMajquos has resigned the
leadership of the Honolulu Sympho-
ny

¬

Glud

Tonight0 band oouoert yill be at
tbe Moana Hotel Waikiki begin
ning nt 730 oclock

Mrs D McConnell has moved from
No 9 Garden Lane to No 1223 Emma
street Furnished roomsH

The Llkelike arriued this morning
and will ba out again this oyeninpt
at 5 oclock for Molokai and Maui

The steamer Aorangi arrived this
morning from the Colonies and
leayes at 3S0 oclock this afternoon
for Vancouver

The vacant lot fronting tho Young
hotel is being planted with
nio grass which was begun

manie-yeste- r-

day by prison labor
- In orossing the Eaual Oahu chan ¬

nel last night thu Mikahalaf en ¬

countered strong north east winds

and moderate seas

The American Hawaiian steam
hip Neytdan loft Saa Fianoieco

yesterday andisxjfue to arrive here
on the 21st instant with mail and
freight

The ofoe of The independent is
ijL the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tafila street Waikiki of Alakea

First tfoof

Briefsiq the habeaus oprpui osae

on behalf oJ MjrsMikalaKaipu held
by ths Board of Health as a leper
wore filed in the Federal Court yea- -

vterday afterrfooh -

The Iwalqpi Gapt Geo Piltz will

probably get aVay for Midway on
Saturday bo spools to receive
200 tons 61 freight by the Alameda

- and- - has already taken io a similar
amount mahingO tonB in a1 laat
she will takodown

The two Tantalus lots of Fred
Harrison recently bought by R CA
Peterson tuwyufp haybsen on
an order ofJEuliye Ddyie8They
are alongside two- - aires already
owned by Mr Daves whonowhaa
good sizedlot wfjl two more sores

V

i

addea r-- -
So the tivQjatjkasseg some of

Konas nightingales brought down
by tho iiauna Loa yesterday are

destined for Midway and are Ving
kept at tbe Territory stables under
Jim Quinnscare priorto deporta ¬

tion or transhipment by the
Iwalani

r
Work on the Normal school build

ing whion is to ocoupy the old
quarry site at the junction of

Lunalilo Haokfeld- - and Quarry
streets has beeo begun It will

oost about 15000 for a three story
structure and is expected to be

opened a year hence

The funeral of the late Willlorn

Wallace Swinton took plaoe yester-

day

¬

ofternoon from the family resi ¬

dence on Spencer street interment
being at the Makiki cemetery A

detail from Oo G N G H attended
he being a member of its drum
orp
Following is the inward freight

report of the Mikahala which ar
rived this morning 4900 bgs Su ¬

gar 44bdls HideB 71 Hides 13

Wine Casks 13 bgs Bottles 12

Sheep 77 bgs Taro 45 bgB Rioe

Bran 13 bgs Coaoaauts 12 bblsPoi
and 85 pkga Sundries

Matsumoto Moritano the Japan ¬

ese murderer of the Kauai engineer
aianaaD will pay tbe penalty for

bin crime tomorrow within Oahu
prison where he is to be hanged by

he neck till dead The Governor
says tho execution will bu carried
out uuoateutatiouely only a few
privileged persons being admitted

m

Passengers Arrived

From Kauai ports perstmr Mi

bahalo Deo H J II Couey H P
Faye F M Swanzy W A Kiiiuey J
Htohett J McClellan D F Franco
Mrs Kalani Rev Kopo and wife J L

Xavler Mra Kupapaulu nud 91 deck

WHEN ACHI

GOT AHEAD

Under the osptiou of a Contest ¬

ed Ranch Salf yesterdays Adver ¬

tiser hod the following to say

W 0 Achi a member of ihe
Senato and of the bar of Hawaii on

the witness stand in court yesterday
admitted he had got ahead of the
Government in a certain land trans
action adding Everybody got

ahead of the Government I would
get ahead of tho Government 6very

chance
J M Mensarrals examination

was ooncluded after which W 0
Aohi was called for the contestants
His evidonoo waB intended to show

that the lands were sold below their
true value Nearly overy question
was the subjeot of objection and
eioeptionB were noted to almost
every ruling When Mr Achi told
what he paid for a certain tract Mr

Cooper queried Thats when you

got ahead of the Government
Everybody got ahead of tho

Government the witness replied
I would do it every time I got the
chance

Mr Achi feels that ho was not
fairly reported in all that he stated
before Court and so has given us
his version He admits answering
as above and further that when he
Cooper was Superintendent of Pub- -

lie Worlie hemade the deal Thats
when got ahead of Mr Cooper
and h0 Government and would do
it eyeiy time I got the chance and
so would anybody I tried to got
the same deal through when Mr
Boydwos in office but be hesitated
doing When you Cooper got
into office I had the deal closed
Why shouldnt IT OtherB doing it
all the time

With regard to its being sold bn
row1 their true value he said that

a certain gentleman would have
given bis personal note and security
for 5000 towards relieving the
mortgagees This person is good
for it and more But the property
sold only for 13000 much less
than what the gentleman would
have stood good for

Tho sale was confirmed and an
appeal noted to the Supereme
Oonrt by the contestants

District Court Doings

At yesterdays forenoon session a
number of cases went over to other
dates For leaving bis horse untied
Lee Saong was only taxed with the
costs 1 of eleven gamblers five

were reprimanded and dissharged
five were fined 3 oaoh and one 5

Hanale for assault and battery on
Knmano had sentence suspended
for 30 days and another suspended
sentjnne was that against Mrs Wil-

liam
¬

Ortb for selling liquor without
a license which was for thirteen
months James Kawni was fined 15

for assault One drunk forfeited 6

bail and four were assessed as usual
Forty one cases were on todays

calendar and many of them
received tho usual treatment of go-

ing
¬

over Three Hawaiian women
ohargod for malioiouB injury were
discharged one Porto Ricao for
vagrancy and a Chinaman for hav ¬

ing ohee fa tiokets in possession
were uolle pressed Maoda Aloy was
sent to the Reformatory sohool till
July 1 1905 for playing the truant
Kwai Tong was fined 8Q0 for as
saulting David Kailibiwaj two Jap
anese women bad sentence suspend-
ed

¬

for thirty days each for gambling
the four Japanese men arrested at
the same time with them being
found guilty and fined 5 eaohj
Huruoku for being a vag was sent
to jail for four months Jjm Kaili
anu and Puhia w for disturbing
the quiet of the uight were both
fined the man 5 aud the woman 2

the latter being also fined 3 for bo
ing drunk O K Chow for opmmou
nuioauee iu hanging out an awning
as to ondauger others was fined 11

but ha noted on appeal

News From Kalaupapa

From tbe Lspar Settlement cornea
the news that Juo S Wilmington
oaptain of police was latny arrested
for adultery and fined 75 and has
lost his job in ooneequenoe The
woman in the case was lined 15
Superintendent Mo Veigh is now
the noting poliaeman until a new
man is appointed II is understood
that tlioro ore many applicants for
the nlren

HOUSE ZO 12m

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas rquare Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandezg Son
dd 50Kinj Street

2971 tf

1

Dealers var

-r-AJST- D -
1 s

Cor Merchant IAlakea Streets
iHAIN AJN

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
ent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of--
lered tor Kent or Lease
Possession can bo given im ¬

mediately

For further particulars ap
ulv to JaB H Boyd

2737

AfXEK 1 ROniNBON
DuxbitHS nt LnuBiB amdOoaii AtD

PoitiEIKQ IlATIBIALS OF

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

HENRY E HIGHTON

ATXOBNK-At-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllster Drug Gu Ltd

Dnuaa and Me viL rcraiE3

No 1056 Fort Bt

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltdi

ALL

S1SH3S
ANO

DPJESIOEJS

Sole Agents theCelcbrated

BsstoCinaterial and workmanship
Made in

t
every style and size known to modern stove4

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRTOTS RANnP FRI1M SQ fits TTPWAHiTOMWJM UMHUU VmVV W nUIW

JIJST
HjZes E3

JPOttT
P O BOX

Wm O - --

John 1 Hrreckels
W M UiffarU - --

H M Whitucy Jr
Klclmril I vers
A C Lovekiu

for

is

386

Irwin

LlKlXXDl

Second

SUGrAK FAOTOEB

AB- -

S5

1resldeiit Manager
1resldeut
1resideut
Treasurer
Becretarv

Auditor

mm

Aesxxi or

Oceanic Stoamship Ccmpj
Of Ban Francisco Cat

THOS

Manafiotaiini Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for persbnaluie and adorn ¬

ment
lw Building S80 Fort Street

LOXB FOB BAZiS

ftn LOTS at Ealihi tCOxlGO ft
nu baoli of Eamohamehti Schcoi
and Kalihi Road

For full partioulars iuquiro per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of N Fernandez Wer- -

nl9nt at or to JN Fernandez

Every

Stove

ft- -

RECEIVED
SO3STC0ULA

oatei
Findon Haddock

LINDSAY

eese

V
JFirCRHSElT

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

First Vice
Vice
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ti
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FOR RENTii

Cottages

Guaranteed

Rooms

1 1

jtf
t

Storei

M

On the premises of the Sanltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied wltk
hot and oold water and eleotrw
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For partionlan apply to l

J
11 1

LIGHTF00T I

On tho premises or at ike ollee
J A Masoon 86 U

Brace Waring 4 Co

Bitl Kstiti Oiilinb

IQIVortBt naazKlno

uuiLuma lotb
Houaua ahd Lotb Aim

ILAMUS FOB MALM


